Mr. R. P. Todd,

1848

In Ape with Leonard Taylor

July 14. To sundries small articles $2.10

Sept 20. Ginger Bread 25

Nov 13. 1 Dzen Spunge Cakes 25

June 14. 7 Hogs P 20

$4.40

Red payment of E. L. Todd.

Nov 6th 1848

By the

hand of D. O. Humphries

L. Taylor
T. A. Monroe and Co.

May 14
- 2 boxes Blue Rice - 100
- Rice 50 150
- 2 barrels 100. Each 6/10 C. 100 700
- 42 Barrels 7 294
- Bow Sugar 50
- 21 boxes Dry Chili Molasses Brandy 190
- 42 Tobacco 20 100

May 15
- 25 Cigars 88
- Sugar 150 158
- 2 12 Rice 100
- 5 2 Quarts Ale Whisky 95 150
- 8 1/2 Barrels Brandy 100 125
- 2 1/2 Rice 200
- Brandy Bow Sugar Salterman Rice 7 2 2

July 1
- 1 Bottle Brandy 100
- 5 1/2 Pints Whisky 2 C. 75 200 300
- 1 Bottle Brandy
- 1 Bottle Whisky
- 12 1/2 Pounds Sugar 5/6 286
- 12 Rice 100

Lexington May 23, 1853

Re: Payment for J. O. Ford

Zagetre County. By E. D. Floyd

Personally appeared before me Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid wherein I, Edward Ford, who made oath that the above accounting by T. A. Monroe is just and correct and that there is no seeing or object to the said account, annexed my hand Res.

Lexington, Ky. June 18, 1853
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 1</td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Bottles Ale</td>
<td></td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece Herring</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 7</td>
<td>1/2 Coffee</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3/4 Alomato</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece Holec</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigar</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 15</td>
<td>2 1/2 Pint Ale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15 Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 1/2 Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 31</td>
<td>2 1/2 Salt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece 1/2 lb</td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 Hock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Piece Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Piece Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobacco</td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Bottle Brandy</td>
<td></td>
<td>477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Robert S. Todd to

David Frederick

1849

April 9 to for one Broadens plow Beam — 1.50

16 to for one Bolsten of Cy 4 cant — 1.00

21 to for one Sledge handle 15 — 1.00

Bone shoes

25 to for one Peck head — 2.00

June 3 to for one Single Tree — 2.50

$3.45

State of Kentucky

Woodford County

David Frederick made oath before me, a Justice of the Peace for said County, that the within account of three dollars fifty five cents is just and correct, and that no part of it has been paid, and there is no offset at law or equity against any part of it so far as he knows or believes, and that there is no claim in it.

Sworn under my hand this 30th day March 1850

Will. S. Buford J.P.
The distress of the within account and its payment was
proven before me by the oath of R. M. Pumphrey.

James L. Allen

Vouch No 14

B. S.

Mr. Freebone

25-26-3-15
New-Orleans, March the 14th, 1847

Bought of B. O. Vignaud,
Importer of French China, Glass, Plated, Britannia, Tin & Japan Wares.
No. 41, Chartres Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 dz. Baffet plates flowered</td>
<td>5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dz. Dessert</td>
<td>2.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dz. Water pitchers</td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 dz. Plated covered dishes</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>16.75</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N. O. 1st March 1847
Rest & Payment for B. O. V.

S. W. Vignaud
R. J. Todd
To Henry Blatt, Dr.
24th payment of Com mits of July 31, 1849 for $35.00

Prepayment of 24th payment of
Sacramento, January 24, 1851.

Witness

Henry Blatt

The above receipt was proven before me by the oath of
Levi E. Todd
January 27, 1852

James L. Allen, Com
Henry Wall
Take with
RD Todd
K35
Paid
Jan 24, 1857

90
Commision of Kentucky,

County of Fayette,

On this, the 9th day of August A. D. 1850, Personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace for said County,

Henry Watt

And made oath that the account hereto annexed, amounting to $35.00 is just, due, and has never to his knowledge been settled or paid by the deceased, or any person for him, that there is no just offset known to him against said account, and that no portion of said demand is tainted with usury.

made oath that said account of $ above written.

is just and correct. Given under my hand, the day and year

B.F. Graves, J. P. Y. G.
Estate of Robert S. Todd Esq. dec'd

To D. C. Wickiffe Dr

Aug 28th 49 To adv. Dwelling of R. S. Todd for rent 1,412 1-80
By L. C. Todd

Oct 31st To adv. Same

Received Payment L. C. Todd to D. Wickiffe $3.00

By R. Marshall

Notary Co. J.C.

Personally appeared before the undersigned a Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid, R. Marshall, who made oath that the above account is just and true to the best of his knowledge and belief.

Given under my hand this 5th of September 1850.

B. Y. Spencer

Also personally appeared before me D. C. Wickiffe, who made oath that the within account is just, true and unpaid. That there is no offset in law or equity to the same, and that it is an account previously settled with you. Given under my hand this 5th day of September 1850.

B. Y. Spencer
Robert S. Todd Esq. the
To: D. & Co. Wickliffe
Date
June 21, 1852
Printing 1000 handbills to People of Fayette — 11.10
July 16
Printing 100 funeral notices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 21, 1852</td>
<td>Printing 1000 handbills to People of Fayette</td>
<td>$11.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 16</td>
<td>Printing 100 funeral notices</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $12.60

August 15, 1852
The payment of D. & Co. Wickliffe
Proven by the oath of C. O. Todd before me
July 26, 1852
James E. Allen, Corr

Verified by William
July 18, 1852
Printing 100 funeral notices

Witness of the
William
July 18, 1852
Printing 100 funeral notices

Verified by William
July 18, 1852
Printing 100 funeral notices

Witness of the
Mr. E. L. Todd, Admt. of R. S. Todd, Esq. etc.

To B. G. Wickeff, Jr.

Sept 15/49 Trade Sale of Household Furniture, Stock, etc. etc.

2441 - $300

Rec. Payment of

E. O. Todd, B. G. Wickeff

10 to Humphrys
To: John S. Wilson Dr.

Feb. 11 1 lb. Oil and Linseed.
Mar. 7 100 Cotton Shing
Apr. 30 4 Soaps
June 4 1 Blank Lea.

$1 3.0

State of Kentucky
Fayette County

Before me a Justice of the Peace for the County aforesaid appeared John W. Whitney who made oath that the above account is just and correct. Also John S. Wilson who made oath that the above account is just and correct and that there is no offset at law or equity against any part of it known to him.

Given under my hand this 22nd Day

1852

Jno. B. J. Johnson JP

Re: of D. C. Heath, pig for $50.

L. S. under administration. One dollar fifty cents in full of the above account.

May 28th. 1852

Jno. S. Wilson
Commonwealth of Kentucky
County of Fayette,

On this, the 17th day of March, A.D. 185_, personally appeared before me, the undersigned, a Justice of the Peace for said County,

S. W. Blacker

And made oath that the aet here-to annexed, amounting to $1050 is just, due, and has never to his knowledge been settled or paid by the deceased, or any person for him, that there is no just offset known to him at law or in equity against said demand, and that no portion of said demand is tainted with usury.

W. W. Blacker

made oath that said account of $10 50 is just and correct. Given under my hand, the day and year above written.

[Signature]
Estate of
R S Tadd
\£10.50
J. Wootton.

1/12
Medium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>To Repairing Shrew, Boy</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3</td>
<td>Repairing Boots I. Samuel</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Repairing Shrew House</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>Repairing Boots I. Samuel</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>Sair Shrew Nek Bg. or de</td>
<td>$1.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 6</td>
<td>Sair Shrew By son</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: $8.60

Received payment of old amount owed
Dec. 25 - 1855

$8.60
$2.25
$10.85
$19.88
$19.03
Commonwealth of Kentucky, County of Fayette, To-wit:

L P Young

states on oath, that the account hereto annexed, against the estate of

R S Todd

amounting to the sum of $36.00 besides interest, is just, due, and has never to his knowledge been settled or paid by the deceased or any person for him; that said demand is not tainted with usury and that said demand is not subject to any offset known to him, except account in full

L P Young

STATE

oath, that he has examined the annexed account for $ and the same is just and correct.

Sworn and subscribed before me, by the above person this 29 day of January 1852

J Chipley 1876

Presiding Judge of County Court of Fayette.